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'

BALEM. Marah L. Hayden,
a prominent Marion Couhty Democratic
politician, died suddenly , kf his home in
this city Wednesday nitht of paralysis
of the heart He was- - aged, My ears.

Mr. Hayden was a hatlve son of Oregon
and one of the brightest criminal lawyers
In the Northwest He served two terms
ah prosecuting' attorney for' tho Third
tuaiciai inatnet rron lswo xo uw, ana si
the time of hls death was a member of
the Uw Arm of Maxwell Hayden, of
this clty;n.i,i.....;:W -- r;.

Mr. Hayden i wag the probable Demo
cratic nominee for Joint Senator from
Marlon and Linn counties, He Is .'sur-
vived by a tolls and otto son.. ' Ho was
the son of Hon.? Beajsmin, Harden, of
Polk county, who Is stll living. -

court .tos.
Harry XTboieK Tounf bai sued J. R.

Cooksey to kare 4 bloud In title removed
to blocks 2, 8 and eV 'C Reed tract!
Cooksey claims an- - Interest adverse to
plaintiff, brought about by Sheriff's vale
for taxesv?": f

Articles of Incorporatlob Of Che Portland
Reduction A Mining Cmpaiiy were filed
In the. County" Clerk office yesterday.
The incorporators are Russetl K. Sewell,
C. E. Rumellli and M. A. M, Ashley. The
capital stock Is

Sarah Born has patUioned' the court to
havo her son L. H. Born, appointed adR
mlnlstrator ot the estate of her husband
Frederick Borrt, deceased. The estate ia
valued st 40,000. Tha heirs are Mrs.
Born, L. ti. Bdrn, and Currle Born, a'daughter. V

John P. and Emma C, Jacobson were
authorixed yesterday to change their
names' to Jacobs. ' ' v ...

Judge Fraser baa sranted judgment by
default in the suit of Adda Parrlsh, ad
ministratrix, of JW estate of Samuel Pur
rtsh, decetisedt to recover4 f1080. I

Ora Lena Barker hal commenced pro-
eedings f gainst Harry Orton Barker, for

desertions 't,
The attachment ault 6f Geo, T. Myers

vs. H. HUdebraad 6 recover T0 rent for
premises at thi Northwest .... corner of
Third and Salmon streets, has been die
missed, settlement having been reached
out of court ,.''-- ' - v - '

W. R. Housekeeper ' was yesterday
granted a .foreclosure Judgment in the
sura of fioou against A, B. Borthwkk
et al. v

The estate of Wllhltmtna Mohle, de
ceased. Is apprsised at f.S8.'t

In the to set aside the '.1KW de
fault, judgment Iti' the suit of 8. O. Cor- -

rell vs. Augusta BslleV, made before
Judge Fraasr yesterday, Jt was repre-
sented that the defendant had bad a
reasonable- - excuse, fof not obeying the
summons. Attorney negei was given un-t- il

Friday to prrpare an amdavit to that
effect with ft view to reopening the case.

Brnest Tbbf sett mild Adam Crossman. or
La Grande, Ora,4 wfcrd, discharged . In
bankruptcy by JUdge BMiingnr. '

Joaeph Kllnematt arid Barah Ann Knife
man, of Hlllsbofo, have filed a petition
In bankruptcy; ; Liabilities, 11,829: assets.
some real eatat lit Washington county.
value unknown.

Rather than Ktand A 1.1000 damage suit.
Brown A MeCaba, ; itevedores, have paid
longshoreman Nelson 1400 for Injuries
received While' loading lumber on the
Knight Companion, recently. Nelson's
foot was rushtd and be whs confined in
St. Vincent's hospital Several weeks. At-

torneys Strnhan. and Setoff threatened to
bring the suit and effected the compro

...... .mise. - "'Thomsslne R.' BtWfi 1 final report of
the estate of per mother, Thomastne
Eueley, shows a cash balance of M219.

The appraisement Otherwise Is 1 10,000.

She is the apie helw ;

Saturday and Monday, Sheriff Fraser
turned over.td County Treaaurer Si.-o-

'., Brooke, 1408,000 tax money:" '
Judge Cleland has granted Phil Neis a

00-d- suy Vol proceedings in the suit
brought by Estelia Maylr to collect $4371
on a promissory note, tnada in 180.1. It
was represented that the, defendant had.
Sled a petition id ' bankruptcy In the
United. States Court

"'

fgcrlpps-McR-a Nws Association.)
SEATTLE, March

of the Moran Bros, and all those affected
by the strike, are holding a meeting today
with a view. of adjusting the dlfflciiitics
by arbitration, Indlcatloiadi-- e favorable
to a settlement, . '

'';

- OREfeON TOR BOERS.

Secretary. .Moore, pf.the Board of Trade,
has received, k communication of inter-
est from WUtiani Reed, of thia city. Mr.
Reed state that tha Department of the
Interior hftV dciegattfd him to make a
apeclal report In- - ritlnS. entitled, "Ore-
gon for tha Boer,' and ask for all
available recent printed matter relative
to Oregon j which the Board of Trade
possesses, ks he wishes to bring his re-
port down to 1002.. If possible.
..,' ', 'r..'AJia.la.!.'..y.,t',

:xk9mriQ street';.
Special For frlday and Saturday

GOOSE LIVES PATS, pure Jit fbis nngraa. teg. L.v..,.l,.,.iU.,i...i. ZUC
ROTAN8 m swdlrtes ln oil with oc
0 Trouffiss; reg. c, I for...., 30C
SHRIMPS Dunbar, serv on let- - on
. tue with mnyonalse (........,... ZUC
- , Regular ,25c. - v

MARMLAD6 Keller's Dundee,
slightly bltter for , 40C

. , Regular Ho jar.
EJGOSEvary on guaranteed, per1 f c idoa ...,,'... .1.4 I wi
TEA Oolong,; Eng. Breakfast. As

sam, veyton, dapan, per lb...... 60c
v Regular. T6o .'lb.

fM'LtaWs' '

..... 3 .

REALSTATE,'

Improvement Noted Through
out rortianoY. ;

? 5
Work bas been started on the' large

WS,00 warehouse ot tho John Deer flow
Company.' on ast Tamhlll street, It
Will be 2U0X100 feet, with two Stories and

basement.; too.QOO oublo feet of lumber
rill bo1 required for. too bulling, Th

eontractor 14 t B. Benhott.t;s''U jir
Building- - Improvement are still going

on la all parts of the elty. The erection
ot four flata on Mill street; near. Second,
has boon begun by Lewis eV Lewie fof tha
B. O. Reed estate. The building; is (Ox CO

feat, each flat oontalnm Ave rooinsV 'A
residence for W. H. Corbett,' of tho Wil
lamette Iron A Steel Works, at tha bead
of Kearney street 1 now in course of con
struct ton.1 It will boat ts.80. '.:. .

, Tho value of tha real estate transaction
for tho last week reaches ri,5J3, exclu
sive or the X363.S48 involved In-th- e trans
far ot tho Marquam. property. M acres
(n Dunn's addition were sold to Earl C,
Bronaugh by Rj L. Dunn for $11,000. Th
University tAhd Company sold to 1 K
Rahh 71 aereo in sections 11 and If, In
township ! nohh, range X east, for $20
MO. 4 Tho remainder of tho transfars wars
roaldoaeo Mvportlaii fX; .,
" Repairs o tbs Brown lock are ia pro- -
frees, and th building' will soon ' bo da
xcellent condition again, and' the hew

warehouse bf Studebaker Bros, on tCast
Morrison street. Is almost completed. Th
excavations are almost computed for the)
Lawrence t buildinf, at First and Oak
itroeu, In aplt of the delay occasioned
by the rain, Work on tho Falling build
Int. gt Fifth nd Tamhlll streets, Is still
in progress, abd the building will be om
pleted without, delay. The forti,and,LtinU
oeriomnan is maitinr minv imtiM
ments. In tho wal 'of machinery; ete; .. ' .

wore on me sasn, aoor ana blind fac-
tory of the rank iniith. Conjpaity it
Seventh apd , Tayjor? ;itroets;. jriu. .prob
ably b begumtoday. J It U expected to
; me uuiiuiiigs up ana me mscninery
fn by the middle Of Mayi The plant Will
cost !fXfW4,iy JV. ne'-itJ- -'f .A

v r
(Journal Special Service.)

ST. LOUIS. March JO.The entire Una
f tho Qalvettpn, "Hbustori A Hendetfcoti;

from Houston to Galveston, has been
sprinkled with Beaumont oil. By a crude
arrangement the sprinkler Is attached t4
tne end of . a tank g tho oil
between tho-- rail and kbout three feet
on either side ot the track. The oil will
not only lay tho dust, but will save Wear
and tear on machinery, . preserve thf
crosstles, kill tho weeds hd by forming;
tne eartn. in cakes, will, keep tho water
?W si.dli.bV' iheViU; prop't
Ulaoq a lie will be lengthened several
yeare. From f,00 to'osok9nabff1
were sprinkled on .every mile of tho roa
between Houston" kn6"OlVesT0tf. It IS
said thatjthotratbikler Milk lOvar
ko rokcrtwice """itw
1

THE cnrBALi:
The Firs Commissioners have had th

two old carpets taken out of the Com
missioners' .commissary room and tho
electrician's apartments and patched tip
and put down In the assembly, room.
where Secretary of the Board . Colonel
Weldler has his office. Tho quarters art
not as handsomely, furnished as fastidi
oueness might demand.

Additions are being made to the fftv
Museum o rapidly thst Col. L. L. Maw- -
kwlps, tho custodian, is becoming greatly
distressed fof spate. The two large rooms
at tho Southwestern part of the bulldlnt
nave been .completely occupied and tha
overflow has been distributed about n
the, hallwaya atl over tho. second floor,
Tne question of adequate quarters la bo
coming so serious that It will have to
be met soon- - or the. stuff ed . birds, ant
mal and other curios win? have to be
parceled out kmeag the various city offices
.located h,'tho ball.-- ' v-:-.T

,Tho new charter in pamphlet form will
be Issued from th printers this week.
Tho laat. Proof wa given to the !hae
ter board yesterday. ' Teh thousand cop.
les WUf bo Issued at a st of 1750. 4

Dr. John .C, Egh.' City Physician.: be
lieves that ho bai the smallpox epidemic
tinder complete control. Thf number dt
patients In the peethouse has been re
dueed to. U, . . '

The Benjamin Boop collection of birds
and animals, for tho city museum, had
been systematically arranged in tho mu
seum at tha city .Hall. -- '

. .: . .

Profs rrad 8tock Strlnglaaa Bearis.'"
now xorar nnesi proaucuoa.

.1

fITH M NTH UIIW:
Ullll llllllll UIIL.

(Journal Special Servloe.)
ANTONKV Texas, March 0.-- t7p.

on the complaint of hla alleged ' elfin th
wife, formerly Mrs. Mary A. Parker or
Plttaburf. Mo.. ChrUtlafi c; Nelson, hiia4
Captain A. N. Freeland. alias: John Ani
de.rson. alias Nelson Porter, was airst4
here' at a local 'hotel while In company
With' bis alleged ninth wife, forner1f
Mrk," A. p. Mitburn, whom he married t
rt. Scott tw weeks ato. . Nelson admlti
tbat .b la wanted to several sutes aflid

is charged that he baa undlvdrced
lveg In i la ' Angeles, Cal., '.Portland,

Ore., Plattaborg, Mo., Ft. . Scott, KH..
Salt Lake Qty. Utah, St. Paul. Minn
and otbar ibointaiHo is ;bqut yeart

ld;!s rather ,good ,'looklng and wwdll
dressed, and speaks with German
accent,.:'; t .MX'VIi

: r LUMBERVVANTED"- -

Tho Board Of .Trade is sending samntel
of Port Orferd cedar to VWlsconsln 111 re

ponee ton request from1 4 large sash nj
door manufacturer of thaf state. - Tha
aipas qr lumoer wanted ttr chiefly larch,
cedar and yellow pine. A deal baa Just
been closed by 'thfem for 60,000 acre of
timber land In California.'1 And tho ' lafeif
amount M wanted ,fo; Oregpftf; n ii ae.

A I1M.J1 V iA-'.- ,... ' J

Astounding; Discovery

TAiirnal SnWitl I 1 .

' DILLON. Mont. March S.-- Thli is the
story, of one of the rrtost wonderful ,01- -

coverlea of modern tlm--- 0f , th Wsjory
of the world, iit fact. lit the Savins-- of
the most precious of sill sour metals'lf
the discovery meets with i'the iideecss
which Is anticipated. It mean that-tn- il

l!Cn of dollars In fine fold W"l bo re
.covered by' a process which tntr v
unionise modern methods. Ott thd hlg
bench which lies In the Bl Hole basin.
a. few miles from Wisdom, Mht.,?hera
is an immense glacier noraid. J Ji coeers
an area of several ihodaaol aores, mad
tests, which have been mads show that
this Immense deposit carries a yalu ,if
about t In gold to theton. f ; ; ,

The gold is as flh aa flourl .'ahd.ittlHIg
respect It much resembles the fold found
on the Snake river, as it will, fleas On
water. JTlme and again iare prospector
and miners atUmptedHosayw thl gold
by ground-sluicin- g, panning, waUlnf it
over, blankets and every ' either means'
known to the piaoer nllher, m all" of
them met with, failure, and t eA.the
conclusion that the kold,oul4 not be
saved and thai it woui4 lie forever Just
withour tho reach of man. , ., , ,

- Last year, however, the means of lav-
ing the gold was accidentally dlscotertd.
The great moraln Was Wov'trted into a
ranch and among1 th plows' Ih us ' wa
one of ancient. paUerif, belied tevether
with copper bolts.; Oka oay.Al, l. Noyet,
manager of fhe ranch ttioUce'd iomethlnt
.pflhtflte abcnin te appearahca t the bolt
Jiaadk bk.m low;: He ntastlgate ,nd
found that on each, of-th- e Wt tieads- - a
chunk of .amalganv had formed. He t k
his knife' and Dried them oft.1 Iftd tfter
It had --boon retorted fi jwal loufid tfiat tt,
ytelobout bo canu to each bolt nevj,
feveraf nuggets of . lik character i Wf
lakeu . from the poifc Jheada beforlt le.

wfng was done and the pig dump Was
wed, oyer and over Sjralh,

eKww the-rae- h who Own thO rincK think
they have settled on the best method' o
saving tho-- i placer told, Ih ' the glacier
morairt.' They have halt all of. their plows
copnerpiated 'On the knderelde of " the

board. Tha tin dflsfr drohnlna
oyer the shire depotiti th fiaur fold tm
the prepared mould boards krtd they act
in --th same" wianhee' as the plates Iti a
free gold stamp milt. - If the .chemo
Works,, a It la. thought It Will, all that
remains to ; be- done 1 to plkt their
board with a thin coating of "quick'
amalaami which, gathers and retbrt It,

Tho gentlemep behind the schem hare
great hopes of making a, uc6eM 6f it
and mining men all over tha world watch
for the. suceeas of the venture with tno

t"st. "

. i I J J"

SpNNYSiDB rtOG CHOIR ;

Chief Clerk Ostrandar, "of the Northern'
PaeUto trolght department) s destrlnf a
auiel and pleasant-plac- for'hls.famti
moved out to Sunnyside. TAt first he felt
$o lonely that jho.cs.me.nery neaHy taking
(tut tVlth, him ,a. copy rvtwo. of ths-JolR-

western, classification, sheet to read im,
days and evenings while he was reattr.gs.

e did carry with "kith 4 ktthch - of O'd
tissue? copies rof Taybiillfff ' to as
shaving paper and With Which t bttl'd
Area. . .

But a man caa get used to anythltm
In tlme-eve- n living at Sufanyalde. . 8a, in
Mn OstrandeCs Kjaae.f Out Oft THlrtletU
street there Uk a-- limpid Pond, bat there
len't any bosky dell; beeausd bosky dells
run short when that pand Waa ptanteil
A colony of frogs Which was Seeking a
place to practice a number f hW Opert,
for the summer season, hOipftstaaded fit-pon-

..... They- - got so the( knew, Mr.
Ostrandcr whenever he got off tho earo
go home. They felt lonely themselves
and purely out of kindly.- feting". thj- -

havo tried to make thlhgs pleasant for
him. Ho, declares 'ihat .jhelhsUhk: h-- j

shows up they begin in a ohorus to sink
HVvh I ,, Am . . . Kale - "Wanta SlWkaf

tlome.": and other, recent brodtlctlons of
Uhe song; Writers. -

IW
. -. ; r-r-rt ,

(Journal Special jServtre.) U

NELSONVILLE3, O.i March
face to face with Ma yd fj Mervin

Wells, in front of a ; hotel , rBcently,
Samuel JT. Howe, a busfhes tnah, stfupl-

and severely pummeled hittU Friehdl ht
both have taken up tha tnfubie, Which
originated In the Mayor publishing In hip
pnper . an article criticising ,KowV ; h
Uavni' MkmA- TTnwS': ewiifttJV mtiA li- -

plcadei guilty to assault and battery, but
his fine has not vet keen assessed. Mdtoe's
brother was also arrested. f' ,

HOUSEBOAT FQR UWYEftS

A novel Idea has been but Into eXefa- -

tion by Chase Chapter of tho till Delia
Phi Fraternity, of th law department ot
the University of Oreg4Hv The chapter
hits purchased a houaeboaU ttriginaliy the
property, of Richard Clayson, and - will
utilise it ks headauarter for tn chapter.
it Is now being furrilshed. V , 1-'

Jtartnc h sumttlet', the boat fW b
moored near Roes' Island. Tho property
will be held In trust by k board ot this-tees,- ?

which at present Comprises J. K
Kennedy; :':W,.:1 U MOrgan
Mays, rcpresentlhi the Alumni, ahd taul

Kick and Jay "Hi: UpiotU ttprtSentlng
the school.

fit.!.

ft (Scripps-McRa- e Mmi Atioiattott.i
BAN ' FRANC18CO. March JO. The fju--1

preme Court-- ; bas:- affirmed ; tha decision
Of .tho .lower court declarlnl. th trtis;

thlat J. Ck ihir,;
as applied to the personal property. Inval-
id. It permits the distribution: Of t,O0Q,- -

K of personal property among the three
Fair children. i,.. ,

Preftrrtd Stoek tornatocsk

. The following players have-- been signed
by the Portland Ball. Club this season.
v Sam yigheux, catcher and team man
ager i aeo. Etigie, pitcher; Lou Mananery,
first baie; 'Andy Anderson, second bass
Ik T. Hupp, , third base; Jake Diesel
shortstop; ; Max Muller, left field; Fred
weed, right field, fM Rankin, center new.
i' Joe Mahaffery, who was with" the u
bUqlle team last year; bas been signed aa
pitcher and also Oto. Wltbeck..; college
bov ot abllttr from New Tork State.

Ed. Rankin, placed for center field, is
L local 4nan, whose good work has earnea

pirn place) In the team.
' The ball grounds are In fine condition
lnd five exhibition games will bo played
With the Monograms Sunday April Htb,
raturaay, Wth, unday, xotn, . Saturday,
Wth and Sunday, JTth. , v

The team leaves Monday. April Z8th. to
open tfi season with one week In Tacoma,

ropenipg on the th.
' The Uniforms of the club have been
changed to grey and black. Black stock
Ings, grey Shirt and pants, grey cap WitH
two black bands,, and grey waterproof
CoatS. " For Street wear they will use grey

"Th Butle Club wUl wear grey and red.
Helena, maroon and old gold. Spokane
tray and brown. Seattle, trey and blue.
Tacoma, trey and maroon,

EUGENE NOTES.

Counties Get No Rebate from
the State on Taxes. '

ivsv''' '. " ''''' ' 4.fff (Journal Special Service.) ;
, BCQKNRj,-Marc- 20. County Treasur--

r A' hits nmmvA lrtfi-tim-

,l T:.. -

Jloh from Stale Treasurer Moore ay Sa-
lem thaf 'the 3 per cent rebate on taxes
paid before March 15 does not apply to
tha state Uxvs paid by . the , counties
Treasure Pa tterann nf ' Ikn cntintr'a
stats tax,. Itss the 8 per cent, amounting
to H1.80T.M, On March 14. Sheriff Withers
bs collactsd over 1120,000 taxes since the
rolls Were obemed on March. Jat.

TbS? fot - tam Laundry hss been
purchased front iQardner Dennis by.
Mrs. Bt 8. Pritcheif, aa eXperiend laun
dress. 8h took charge today.

Tha wen-know- n hardware firm of
Chambers A Bro. have Just a
Urge atock of furniture in Portland, which

I they Will carry in their . store here. '
'.la tne police court yesterday Wm. Mon

too and Jdbn Allen were fined ta and ts
respectively,' for engaging in a fight on
tha atreets. .
- Andrew J. Carpenter, a civil war sol
dler, aged 60 years, died near this city
yesterday afternoon.

An Itinerant crippled peddler has been
fouhd with smallpox In one of the hotels.
The .city ,, authorities will take every
tneahs possible to prevent lis spread. -

ThaUnlverstty of .Oregon track team
Will begin active ; training on , Monday,
March. Si. track meet between
theilotal tam and tho Paalflc University
Warn, hal teen'arapted to be pulled off
In fiu4ensiMayiaattuM , t, ' t,

'

"."-- ' Til. - ' I I ...

v " frofarrod Stock 6almon. ' '
gtpaed from yl Chinook only. .

T7"f Oregon city.
'

':.j':A (Journal Special Service.) ,

!tHVhCVt CJTY March 10 Honnralila
ohn F. .Cfples, of Portland, gave an

Entertaining lecture Thursday night, on
tils four years' observations In Chile and
South American; countries. The lecture
was under the auspices xtt the Clackamu
County Hbmane Society, and the pro-

ceed are to swell a fund to be used In'
thd construction of a drinking fountain
and Wateritig trough in Oregon City. ReV.
A. J. Montgomery, secretary of tha soci
ety,' presided,' and State Senator George
C. Brownell ' introduced the speaker.
There Ware, several selections by the
Maccabee male quartette, and a solo by
C. A. MlUar .

-

Count Treasurer Alfred, Luell)ng baa
MsUed. A call to the leffect that he baa
money on hand to pay alt county war-
rants' Otidoiraed prior to 'February 1, MWt

all road warrants endorsed prior tqtlso li m. f ' i - , , ,

C F. Keller,' of Pensylvanta. addressed
tt Socialist meeting at Red Men's ball last
frilght. A htsss convention of the Soctai- -
iata Of the? First 'Congressional district

be held here tomorrow to nominate
candidate' tor Congress.

MERGER SUIT.

'
MScHppa-ilcRe- a News Association.)

NEW YORK, March 19,-J- ohn Kennedy,
director ot the Northern Securities

ft largrt stockholder in me
Northern Pacific and the Great Northern,
gave testimony this monilnK in the hear-lt- )t

of. tha suit brought by Peter Powers
In the Vhlted Btates Circuit Court al
Minneapolis to prohibit the retirement of
th preferred sharea of Northern Pacific

Speaking Of the formation of the North
ern Securities Company, Kennedy said lie
had talked Over' the matter ot a holding
company with James J. Hill on several
rvocaslons.,The matter was again dis-
cussed last summer when he adv.-im.c- the
dplrtloh that a hold'ng company would be
a good thing. . as it would prevent a
repeUtlonlof the famous-pani- c ol tfce
Northetft Pacific.

DEATHS.;-,- : ;

Infant ""sotl ot X. s. l. and Annie JB.
lAUrk, 410 K.. Fourteenth street: acuta
bronchitis.' .!', ;. ..W- - '';",?.
' HutK Artlt '. Whitney, 6C8 Tenlfto streat,
fieUwood, aged, 70 years; old age.
' Joseph Schnabel, Portland Sanitarium,
aged 83.' tuberculosis,, .?'.';;

William McOrathr 1S3Q E. Ninth Street,
N aged W paralysis. .

.Dtto 8chumkrvn.- - monumantal and
Jlulldlng work, 204 Third 8t. : tl--
rnataa on first ciats worn omy.--- .

; r Flhley 4t 8on, Undortakerg
not embalmort. Third and Jefferson

Itrtata, 'do" ftrst-clas- a stvork and deal
tiOhOfably With all. ; '

i V

,Tao'tdward ' HoLosam - trmdertap:-It-tf
Coh faitoral directors aad osa

balasars. SSO TambtU. Phoao 807.
e: '""i" .'! ri).Pref erred Stock Ovstara. 1 : .

a . .....

Banfield-Veyse- y. Fuel Co.

Tommy Reynold uVeara "ho
way from British ship at Portland her- -

W about fobrfhonthe kgo.f. w - put
iiboard the overland train this jnorning
ty Officer Gardner Of the Boys" and Girls'
aid Society, and started oil his long jour
ey homeward. '; ' -

The boy's parents' ilve at Cardiff, Ens
and, and Wine 'interned of their boy's
lesertlon from the yeasel upon, which they
ad placed" hint as .ant. apprentice them
rdered1 hint ir Beta? delays
The lad had been knocking about-th-

lty,; working at Odd, lobs, ever since he
eft the shin. Th world used ntrarougn
r than he expected, and he Is entirely

willing to go Jhome to mamma, " .

The money for Abe boys ticket front
Portland to New fork was furnished
bffieer Gardner y the anxious patents.
At the Atlantic seaboard ne win do tomtea
iftsr by other parties! The la4 Is bright
Lnd has Itartted ft food deal knocking
'about thf world since tokvinc home, and
an easily lake care: oj Jyi5e p u or

water.. 4
' V ( 'i

third -- mqiment:;
( ? "" " l - ,

Orders. (ssUeB -- foV feeGjioa

Colonel Everett, of the Third Regimen
O. N;- - O.. has issued an order directinc
jthw memtrs of Coipnnlei B, C, 1, F
aB4. O, a4H0tpltal.aetchment to report
foa Wednesday, March M, at the Armory
tar Quarterly inspection and muster.;; The

'
Kuacdamea wilt U Uniform. ' )

Company' A, ot the same-- regiment, wlU
be- - rnspeeted .and, rouetered at Oregon

t ctty. ilareft M.by Major O, C. Voit
jjKglolfeteln. The regiment 'will bo review-ad- ;

br Colonel W. H. Jordan. XT. B. A,
(ttred.,; - s

Tho largo drtll room on the second Rode
r: the mam rmory tmucung rwiiu upon
ncluilon of rne inspection ana ceremo-

ale,. b open to tne members i me regi
snent and their friends, for dancing. Com- -

nw P will take charge of the floor on'
this occasion and givo suchT directions
IwUfc best promote the pleasure- - and en
tartalnment of the tTgimetife gueata,

MONTAVILiA,' V

Mr. ' Antensenf Whe has been quite 111,

Is recovering slowly. t - ,t . ,., -

Thore-wa- s a taUnnderetandlng in. the
matter of ! the delegates elected on the
regular Republican ticket at pcecinct X

Albert- - P. Vajt Was glected," Instead of nis
father, the postmaster' A . ,

John B. Htrt, who has been very 111

with cancer, 4s around today for the first

J. J. Peify- - has aold his resldenoo to
Sir: Xuhd. a newcomer. ,

Quito number ot Eastern people moved
lot MoatavlU latel, and there-l- a stHk
a big demand for houses.

iMonUrUl Assembly, ; United Artisans,
Is growing fast. JDurlng the last month
the Assembly ne taken in. over twenty
five new candidates. '

The rttular meeting of the Mbntavllla
Board of Trad will bo bold Friday even-
ing. ; ..'j. Ph-- Pv.

Sam Sloan,, the 'butcher. Is slowly re
covering from an ttafk et pneusnnlat.

A. b. castoras preunr ing to ouia
residence on BpencefjitreeU V" v

There is. ohtta a-- aieat deal of t.Uk6y
the residents of Monfavilio. Of Siting tip
s petitlotk todadare ttiOifceWi "fxtlooti a- -

nuisance.' '1 iig

4
The tfUtfbutfij-'4- f Wealth" formed

the sublef fbf. the ltiH before the Eco
nomic Leaf ne Wedhesdar night, by Pro- -

feeeor Frederic C- - Micks, of the Unive-i-
slty, of CitKlnnaU, QhiOvlPe sata hat.
inasmuch as fW peotfler produce what'
they reautre,. taey-e- . eampeued. to ex-

change with ethm-a-, through barter and'
ale. He did not, beUevein the ytopian

Idea of k distribution, of wealth according
to man's heeds for each nian would 'esti-
mate his owhirequlremelhts wrongly. ' A
general scramble iroUld result,7andthe
present existing conditions would be
overturned.. Mo .believed that corpora-
tions and .business Snierprlae should be

,open tr public Inspection and censorship
to preyeht abuses. ;';" t'V'.vj V

NECESSARY.
County Assessor Cr McDonald has

three denudes in the field making a 're-
port of the numbef of new Improvements.
Upon these ;retJorts will be based the as
'Msataoat' fotiLyistsetttl)ess.

state being assessed, from the reooraea
Plata:? tt II found that mfchy persons who:
put up buumngs In the outlying parts d
the city fai toiotths k jbermlt ftasmv tie
City KnglneeFs efflf e, as tequlrebj? la.,'
jtt one section, lor instance, Deputy as
sesaor Maxwelr states that where twelve
puildinit ky oeen erected "ohlyl 4Hree
structures wera tlven the, necessary per-
mits.. Many are doUbtles unaware jp,at
permita are required .. ven tnsugtj;ttje.
party bUlMItig does hot occupy a portion
of the street . The law relating thereto
has beta changed.' The .permits cost tl
oaehi.4f P'-r-Wi s' '':' i'ri :
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r m mei ST w a VHi
Call for, elean, press and deliver three

SLAB WOOD
Get your tader in early and give your wood . '.'

l chanc t0 dry. , : ,
-

PORTLAND, OREGON

'.

POtS.TLrANDg OR

We Guarantee these
Remedies

OR REFUND THE MONEY.

If you are suffering with rheumatism
get one .bottle of and Snake
Oil Liniment and If it does not benefit
you return the bottles and your money 1

refunded. At all druggists at SOo each.

Tttcca Root Salve will cure the most
Obstinate cases ot skin, diseases, bolls and
carbuncles. It Is a aure speciflo euro fof
piles. Try a box. Only SOo at all drug
gists. . - '

A bottle of - tho Great v Taquls .

Cough dure never falls to cure the moat
severe cough, or cold, Qtopa it in one
dose. The only sure remedy known fori
croup and whooping cough. At all drug ',

gist. ,

If your druggist does not have any
these remedies on band come to ,

r , J' '
OREGON CHEMICAL CO. -

424 Washington street. . ' .

al1 -

i Mr':..

t From an artistic photosro: ti ty
E.W. MOOR.E .

Li the Dekuia Cui!; 15.

Ore. Phone, Main 363. Columbia,' 373.

DOSCH'S DISCOVEftlES,

Relics He May; Carry 'Away

in ooai ian rpcKett , -
!!: ''i I

President Tift, of the Oregon executive
committee ot the :. Pan-Americ- add
Charleston exposition, has received a let- - j

ter1 from Colonel Dosoh, describing hts ia
visit to Fort Sumter and his search for-wa- r

relics there. Colonel Doscb writes "

that on a Visit to the fort a few days
ago ho discovered several anexptoded
spherical or shrapnel-shape- d shells which
have lain there for forty years, and
which are completely covered with bar-
nacles. h also found two small can- -,

non 'about five feet long' and weighing
possibly TOO pounds, and which werg used
by Major Anderson In defease Of Fort
Sumter, April 12 and 13, im,. .Colonel
Dosch will try to get permission front the
War Department to bring them to-- Oregon
for the soldiers' monument. ' He will also
try to obtain one of the shells, -

DECISION RATIFIED.

Journal Special Sefvlce.J , , i ,

SALEM. March 20 The executive com
mittee of tne State Intercollegiate Ora--
tprlcal Association has ratified the abtlon
ot the Judges at the recent contest In
awarding medal to Wm. Q. Hale, of the
Pacific University. Tha day after the eon-te- st

an error was discovered in tht .flhd- -

Ings 6f one of therjudgoe, whlchf When
corrected, gave Sternberg of Albany Col-

lege' first place over Hale by one. point.
Five members of the committee were
present and the vote oh thd ratification of
the judges' award was cdoae, being three
to two. - . Si,i!,sr,--h(-r.-- '

W. C. T, u meeting!
The Woman's ' VhrlstIanI vTemperance

Union beld a meeting last evening at the
First Baptist church. The principal sub-
ject of the' evening was delivered by Mrs- -

Helen D. Hartford, state president of the
W. C. T. V., her subject being I'What
Hath God Wrought t." Echoes' FrOm the
National Convention, Fort worthy Tex."
An addresa Was, also delivered by Mtss--

F, E. Gotshall. " subject. ?The Money-Changers- ."

,The program : consisted of
solos by Mrs. M. A...FuUilove, songs by
Jhe White Ribbon Quartet and recitation
by Mlas Margaret Shelley, after whieb'j

Jnleoesf your slotwng each week, sow on
1 buttons, sew- - Up, ti ana give you a

Ucket good for eight shines eaoh month,
all for H per month. Unique Tailoring
Co., til' Washington street.

1 " I" " 'iniill ,' -f K- j?,

; ! Tho .Columbia Telephone Co. liair its
printing done in ' Portland Are- - union
ten sure otWs dor v

(
.s I

Tmp. "ROCK CANDT.. to make Ar
Rock sndRye; per-l- b 4UC

dDCKKNHKlMER IWK, full tt 1 1 Cgts., regular )..,...vu. $ 1 1 J)
OAS LtOHTEB including ana box OR-ga- s

tapers ZJU- -

Just received from Germany, Lentils,
Oreen Kern and .Potato Flour,

.' ' ':v ''" ..'- - .!'. ' 'i y I '

boh. ,4M. thAgpgg, t. wfum.i;c.bo fa
I he meeting adjourned, : ; . ; ;uifgst oysters: oiggest tins.


